Thank-you for your interest and inquiry with “Roads To Sea” Guided Tours! To follow is detailed information
about the tour and information needed should you decide to reserve your tour seat(s): The signature 8.5-9
hour "Hopewell Rocks & Bay of Fundy Coastal Tour", is based out of Moncton, New Brunswick and is a one-ofa-kind tour in Canada & World where guests experience extreme high and low tide at Hopewell Rocks in the
Bay of Fundy - home of the world's highest tides - (33ft-46ft)(10m-14.5m) in the same day! In between tide
cycles guests experience many awe inspiring places along the beautiful Bay of Fundy coastline including but
not limited to: Cape Enrage, Fishing Village of Alma and Fundy National Park of Canada. All tour times differ
daily and are in accordance with the tide times. The 2017 tour price is $173.00 + tax $25.95 = $198.95 per
person (Canadian) and includes the following:
 Friendly, professionally certified, tour guide
 Free shuttle service in greater Moncton area. For those booking without accommodations, here is the
link to the accommodations page of the tourism Moncton website
http://tourism.moncton.ca/Visitor_Info/Where_to_stay_.htm






Maximum of 11ppl on tour
All entrance fees, snacks and beverages
Area history, culture and flora/fauna interpretation/demonstrations
Lunch Arrangements (Lunch price not included)(We provide lunch arrangements and have menu's on
board and place a pre-order with the restaurant to maximize our tour time)
 Maritime hospitality!
Registration Information Required: Should you decide to go ahead and book the tour, we require the
following registration information:
1.
Full name of all guests on tour:
2.
The name of the accommodation you will be staying at in Moncton :
3.
Cell phone number you will be travelling with:
4.
Any food sensitivities, allergies and/or dietary restrictions:
Tour Reservation Payment Information: Full payment of tour is required via Visa or MasterCard in order to
reserve tour seats. Guests can call the toll free number listed below to give credit card information over the
phone and/or email/text. (Cancellation Policy: full refund with a minimum of 48 hours notice less $15
cancellation fee)(Once registration information and payment is received – an email with receipt of payment
and confirmation of tour time pick up at your accommodation will be sent out)
Recommended Tour Wear: We encourage all guests to be wearing comfortable, sturdy, footwear (eg. light
hiking shoes, running shoes etc.), dressing in layers and bringing an all-weather jacket as Bay of Fundy weather
can be unpredictable and you may need something for warmth at times. If we happen to run into any wet
weather rain ponchos and umbrellas are provided.
TOUR ACTIVITY LEVEL**Very Active**In order to guarantee high and low tide in same day - timing of the
tour is essential as the tides do not wait for anyone! In order to ensure the safe and proper timing for the
delivery of this experiential excursion, all guests should have the ability to enter and exit a 12 passenger
Mercedes Sprinter Van, frequently throughout the day. The van is high enough that guests have the ability
to stand up straight while entering and getting to vehicle seat. There is a moderate amount of walking and
stairs at two of the main attractions and some roads travelled are bumpy for short periods of time**To
ensure all tour guests safety and comfort we’d like to remind all guests that there is room and seating for
passengers only and that all carry on items will need to be stored on each person’s lap**
Please do not hesitate to contact us with any further questions you may have or to book the tour!
Anna-Marie

